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Life Style Disorder among Rural Women of Gujarat State 

(A Managerial Study of  NPCDCS Programme on Gandhian Values) 

 

 

Introduction 

Addiction has become fashion in present life style. It is also the symbol of social prestige and in some cases 

it becomes the part of our cultural & religious customs. It comes in practice due social and psychological 

weakness or negative attitude of the people like trouble in sleeping, headache, constipation due to 

absence of various types of addictions (Kali Bajar, Bidi, cigarette, drinks etc. these addition effect not only 

to victim but also the lifestyle of  family members. generally it is said that  physical means or facilities bring 

happiness in the life of people but in long run  people wish to more and more comfort which made adverse 

impact on their health. They become with various diseases and inspire materialistic life style. It is the greed 

that has no end. Human body also leaves their main function and creates obstacles in sustainable living. If 

needed facility is not there, life is difficult, but maximization in facility born many diseases and body does 

not work properly. 

Gandhij advocated that  health freedom is necessary with political and economic freedom because it has 

direct and close concern with the development of each individual of the country. Keep fit and healthy is 

the right of each person and it is depend on themselves. It indicates their style of living, food practices and 

various healthy good habits like early to bed and early to rise, peace of mind, control over unwanted things 

etc. Our health is in our hand.   Modern science has increase in the life of human being and decrease the 

death rate. It is the indicator or good sign of healthy society. But the excess of materialistic living invited 

various non-communicable diseases like heart, BP, Cancer, Diabetes, cardiovascular and stroke etc. It is the 

result of life style disorder. In India life style disorder situation is going to high even in rural area also. It 

reduces the life expectancy. As per W.H.O. Opinion, India will be the country where we will fine maximum 

patients of non-communicable diseases due to mental stress and other life style disorder. This statement 

indicates that we are initial stage which may be control through fruitful efforts. 

In present world of health sectors, numbers of hospitals and primary health centers, doctors, health staff, 

advance facilities, medicine and instruments are the symbol or synonym of health development. But it is 

the question that is it health development? The base of health is depend on healthy environment instead 

of health oriented facilities. The healthy environment refers village sanitation, good habits, simple living 

and food practices and tension free life.  

If we think for the health of rural women, it become clear that the person who are effected from life style 

disorder, their life style has change in adverse side. If the life style of male members in the family is under 

life style disorder, the living of women members is also affected adversely in natural way.  Rural women 
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were also find affected from various non-communicable diseases. The situation is very sensitive in rural 

area with this targeted group.  

The prevent the life style disorder and  control over non-communicable diseases, the central government 

had started a special programme in 11th five year plan namely National Programme For Prevention And 

Control Of Cancer, Diabetes, Cardiovascular Diseases And Stroke (NPCDCS) throughout the county. It was 

accepted on 8th July, 2011. In Gujarat state it has been introduced in 6 districts i.e. Gandhinagar, Rakot, 

Surendranagar, Jamnagar, Junagarh and Porbandar on Pilot basis. It was expected under this programme 

that with the implementation of this programme, there will come fundamental change in the habit of life 

style and health environment that will help in prevention of life style disorder. It has also emphasis to 

reduce or remove the the various addiction practices like drinking and smoking etc. In the administrative 

set up of this programme, central and state contribution ratio was 80:20. The initial budget was Rs.1230.90 

corers. In India, this programme was introduced in 15 states, 100 district, 700 community centers and 

20,000 sub centers. There is provision of identification, treatment, prevention, cure and awareness 

building towards the impact of life style disorder. The programme expects high level of people 

participation at various level of implementation. Government is committed towards awareness building 

about healthy life style of the people to cure them from non-communicable diseases. The management of 

the programme has three tire system i.e. Top level, middle and lower level. Although, the success of the 

programme is depend on integrated and well coordinated efforts of all three levels. But also it is depend 

on the understanding of the staff about the programme as well as the positive attitude or honest hard 

working efforts of them.  There should not be communication gap between the level of management of 

the programme means officers and staff & staff and people. The behaviour of staff towards people has 

play significant role to assure desired and real success. It appreciates people’s participation in the 

programme in fruitful manner.  

 

Life style Disorder in modern age and its impact-  

In the age of urbanization and industrialization, the major changes have been taken place in the living of 

people. People are running here and there without any boundary. But they have no time or very less time 

for themselves. There is no regularity in their routine of life.  There is speed in the life but no stability 

which is necessary element for healthy living. We work for better living but we are forgetting consciously 

or unconsciously the central theme of life.  It has created various life style disorder and many of the non-

communicable diseases. Some of the life style disorder are irregularly of meal, lacking of healthy & 

nutritious food, spicy & junk food instead of simple food, lacking of peaceful environment at the time of 

taking food ( i.e. Disturbance of mobile, mental distress etc.) , restless working procedure, physical and 

fatigue and mental stress due over burden of work,  labourless living, socio-psycho forces  that are the 

cause of mental stress like ego, anger, jealous, greed, dissatisfaction, negative attitude, depression due to 

failure, fear, emotional dissatisfaction, insecurity feeling, incomplete physical desires, responsibility of 

family, increasing individualism, lacking of socio-economic equality, fear to maintain social status in any 

situation, lacking of transparency, lacking of mutual faith etc creates imbalance in the living of human 

being. As the result, people are far from main stream of nation’s development.  Women have nearly 48 

percent share in total universe and also contributed socio-economically. But they are neglected part of our 

society especially in rural area. Thus women are our most significant target group for the purpose of 

research. These are under privilege situation on major human developmental indicators. 80 percent 
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diseases are the nature they have due to life style disorder, irregularity of food, waking and other 

practices.  We may define it in following manner. 
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 The Government has taken an initiation to control over life style disorder through this 

programme. The stake holders in the programme are shown in next picture. 

 

The factors that effect the life style among rural women- 
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Research Problem:  

Health is wealth. Healthy living is more important than health facilities. This is need of health awareness 

for a healthy society. It has been cleared on the basis of various researches that life style disorder has been 

taken place in the living of human being in modern age. There are so many reasons for this situation. It is 

not only find in urban area but spread in rural area also. Like this, this is not limit in the male but it affected 

to female also similarly. Addiction is the major source for various non-communicable diseases in the 

human society. Generally addition candidates are male but in rural area female are also find addicted. They 

are suffering from cancer, heart, BP, Diabetes diseases. It is due to life style disorder.  Woman is an integral 

part of our society. They have share nearly 48 percentage in total population. Thus they need to assure 

their fruitful contribution in the main stream of nation’s development. Thus they need to sound attention 

towards their health. If women resource will healthy, they will play their role at home & outside in 

development stream. In rural area among women there is notable ratio of non-communicable diseases like 

heart, Diabetes & BP etc. For this situation, life style changes are responsible. So NPCDCS programme of 

central government is very useful to reduce the adverse effect of life style disorder. In the proposed study, 

we also include Gandhian thoughts for simple but healthy life style with managerial aspect of the 

programme. Researcher emphasis more on the opinion of local people and staff at all level. This 

programme may contribute significantly towards healthy society. Thus present study - the managerial 

analysis of the programme become important on sustainable development.  

Objective of the study-   

The study carry following objectives. 

(1) Study the managerial aspect of this national level programme NPCDCS. 

(2) Know the stuation of life style  disorder among rural women with its impact as non-communicable 

diseases and also focus to find its causes.  

(3) Search People oriented and suitable or sustainable solution on the basis of Gandhian thoughts for 

healthy life style to make more effective this programme to prevent & control the lifestyle disorder 

and the level of non communicable diseases.  

Hypothesis 

(1) There is lack of awareness about  the causes of non-communicable diseases among rural women 

due to low level of education.  

(2) In rural people are going far from healthy life style. They become greedy for modern living. So that 

they are suffering from various diseases and life style disorder.  

(3) Increased level of addiction, bad habits, non-workable living are the main cause for these non-

communicable diseases.   

(4) The management of this progamme is not well due to lacking of proper implementation system, 

training of staff and dedication of the all personnel.  

(5) There is quantitative evaluation system of the result of awareness building about healthy life style 

among people. Thus, due to lacking of qualitative aspect, it become far from ground reality.  

(6) The level of non communicable diseases may be less in backward village where people follow 

healthy, simple and Gandhian thought base life style.  

 

Selection of Research area: 
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Our research universe is the operation area of NPCDCS programme in Gujarat State which include 6 

district. To get proper representation of universe, researcher has selected one Taluka of each district and 

two villages from each talukas. One village that is near the road and other one is interior village form each 

taluka to reach on clear analysis of the situation. The detail of selected research area is given below in the 

table. 

 

Sr.no. Name of District Name of Taluka Name of village 

1 Gandhinagar Manasa Charada Samou 

2 Rajkot Rajkot Kuvadava Maliyasan 

3 Junagarh Mendarda Moti Khidiyar Khijadiya 

4 Jamnagar Jodiya Dudhai Sampar 

5 Porbandar Ranavav Satviranish Hanumangarh 

6 Surendranagar Vadhavan Rampura Koldiya 

Total 6 6 21 

Sampling-  

For primary data collection, selection of respondents is very important. Here researcher used stratified 

method to select respondent from implementation are of NPCDCS programme in Gujarat. Village wise 

number of respondents is given in table mentioned below. 

 

Sr. 

No.  

District Taluka ( 1 villages) 

Respondents form 

each village  

Total 

respon

dents 

1 Gandhinagar 1 33 33 66 

2 Rajkot 1 33 33 66 

3 Junagarh 1 33 33 66 

4 Jamnagar 1 33 33 66 

5 Porbandar 1 33 33 66 

6 Surendranagar 1 33 33 66 

Total 6 6 286 286 066 

  

We selected 30 women respondents from each village as per their caste wise characteristic. As per manual 

of the programme above 30 years age was the beneficiaries but researcher felt in pilot study that the 

women who are 18 year old are also suffering from the problems of life style disorder and its cause. Thus 

researcher decides consult with guide to include married women who are more than 18 year old. Total 360 

respondents selected randomly on the basis of availability in the Faliya. Besides of this, researcher has 

organized interview with the officials and staff of the NPCDCS programme from all management level to 

analysis managerial aspect of this programme, for this purpose, 5 officials & staff have been selected from 

each district. Which assure representation of taluka & village level also. Research has also organized group 

discussion with the leaders and the representatives of voluntary institution working in the operational area 

of the programme. 
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Research techniques- Researcher has  used basic tools & techniques for primary data collection, data 

mining and analysis as per need of research work. collected information from both primary and secondary 

sources. 

 

Result: discussion & Conclusion 

 

( A) discussion about general information of respondents. 

Out of total respondents, 86% belong in the age group of 30 - 49 years. 44% respondents have primary 

education while 30% are illiterate. Respondents from OBC category are more than others like wise Hindu 

religion base respondents dominants in number. 75% respondents have individual family system. Family 

size 3-4 members in a family have more frequency than others. People are involved in labour, mason work 

and diamond cutting & polishing. 52%are club up in the income group 10 - 12 thousand rupees per month. 

Most of them work up to 6 - 8 hours. Only 28% respondents have own irrigated land. Land size is more 

than 6 bigha. They have small regularly needed agricultural implements while 20% have tractor also. About 

animal wealth, 48% have cows and 38% have more than 3 animal for milking purpose. 91% have own 

house. 38% have 2BHK house. 68% have entertainment facility at home while 30% have transportation 

means. 

 

(B) Opinion of respondents about effectiveness of NPCDCS Programme- 

- 56% respondents are suffering from non-communicable diseases. We came to know during informal 

discussion with health staff and leaders of village communities that people have more than one disease but 

people did not know clear situation. Thus they said only single diseases in their answer. Likewise one 

disease may cause also for other non-communicable diseases. 

- In each district, diabetes disease is more in comparison of others. Out of total affected respondents, 64% 

are diabetes patient and 19% are of BP. The patient of rest diseases are less i.e. 12% cancer, 6% thyroid,  

6% stoke and 3% hypertension etc. 

- Due  to good awareness level in comparatively developed district Gandhinagar and Rajkot, the number of 

disease are less and addiction is less also but other life style disorder was found more like irregularity. 

While in less developed district Jamnagar, Surendranagar, Porbandar and Junagarh, people follow simple 

living but have high addiction level, as well as rigid socio- cultural tradition that affected the health of 

women respondent and become the cause of various non-communicable diseases. They have not proper 

awareness building as well as proper management of this programme. 

- All respondents know about NPCDCS programme but not fully aware about its contents. Out of illiterate 

respondents, 88% have taken proper care about themselves.  

- Respondents said that in Jamnagar, Junagarh and surendranagar district, there is lack of required 

amenities and means for proper implementation of this programme. No NPCDCS center has proper facility 

for cancer disease. 

- In the opinion of most of the respondents, the behaviour of health staff at primary health center is 

satisfactory but there is lacking of means & facility. 

- In the opinion of respondents, the main causes of non-communicable diseases are irregularity of living, 

food from outside, bad habits and tensions etc.   

 

(c) Specific Subject oriented discussion-  
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83% all women respondents awoke early but they are suffering from diseases. They said that there is other 

reason for life style disorder like irregularity of food, tension due to social, psychological, cultural and 

economic factors.  

People are unable to reach their expenses for family & social behaviour. They mental stress continuously, 

their sleep has disturbed and feels fatigue. 53% respondents have less interest in meal that affects their 

health. 

(D) About Food Practices-  

- 91% take 3 time meal. All use green vegetable in the kitchen. 13% like spicy food. While only 2% like 

simple food. 52% are able to get balance diet as per their physical need. They give preference to the choice 

of male members of the family to decide the items of food. In this process, often they sacrifice their own 

need and ultimately, it affects their health. Their feeling at time of preparation of meal which affected by 

internal and external environmental forces (Family, social, psycho-social, personal, cultural & economic), 

yet it’s has an impact on life style. The respondent, they have T.V, use it during taking meals and have no 

control over mobile operation. 76% respondents keep continue T.V watching after meal, while only 2% go 

for walk.  

 

(E) Life style disorder and social Factors-  

86% respondents said that satvik life style is good for health and keep away them from various diseases 

but unfortunately it is not in practice. They wish to jump in modern living and do what they can. So they 

covered by various non-communicable diseases. Mental set of life style is depend on praise of others. They 

said, they are true but other denies, they feel sorrow emotionally. It becomes the cause of tension and 

heart diseases. They can’t behave like saint. Still they wish to live with family and society. Because it may 

give sigh of relief to come out from such sorrow. They try to manage all physical and materialistic facilities 

and means as per social status on name of comfort.   

 

(F) Personal information base discussion-  

- only 20% respondents found addicted. Out of them 72% of Kalibajar (Chhinkdi), 15% of Tobacco, 6% 

Gutakha and 7% were Bidi habituate. According to district wise analysis, the highest addicted respondents 

were found in Jamnagar district (80%): while no addicted respondents were found in Gandhinagar & 

Surenranagar district. As per age wise analysis, 74% respondents of more 50 years old were addicted in 

research area: while in the target age group (30-49 years) of NPCDCS programme, only 13% were found 

addicted. 25% respondents from 18-29 year old found addicted. They said that they become addicted due 

to pressure of work and responsibility, friendship and family environment. Thus we can say that socio-

cultural environment may effect the level of addiction among the people.  

- in relation with education level, 43% illiterate respondents were found addicted. Most of them were 

concerned with Kalibajar. High literate women literate have no (very less) addiction. Thus literacy level and 

addiction have meaningful relationship. 

- 95% addicted respondents said that if they can’t work without addiction and feel physical trouble like 

headache.  

- most of the addicted person practice 3-4 time in a day in case of kalibajar, 4-6 time in a day in case of bidi. 

- out of total respondents, 63% said that they family members are addicted of drink, bidi, gutakha and 

tobacco etc. 
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- The respondents who have higher income were found more addicted comparatively. There are very few 

respondents whose income are less but addicted.   

(G) Healthy life style  

Most of the respondents wish to change their life style to reduce the level of lifestyle disorder but due 

family reason, they can’t devote their time for themselves. As per view point of sanitation, most of the 

respondents do not use separate stick glass (Doya) to take water because they are not habituate 

traditionally. More than half respondent become ill due to irregularity in living. Illiterate respondents suffer 

due to insufficient knowledge of cure while educated group suffers lacking of balanced and nutritious diet.  

Discussion on the basis of opinion of health staff about Programme implementation   

- In operation area of NPCDCS Programme, most of posts of cancer staff are vacant. The situation is more 

serious in Jamnagar district. More number of nurses’ post is vacant in Gandhiangar district. Data entry 

operators are not enough in all districts. Post of District programme officer is vacant in Porbandar, Rajkot 

and Surendranagar district. It raise question towards effective implementation of this programme. 

- Most of the instructions of NCD cell did not like fare to the staff according to local situation. For example 

time OPD for Diabetic patient.  

- Officers said there is irregularity in distribution of free medicine to the beneficiaries. It is question of 

honest commitment of root level staff. In group discussion, people said doctors prescribe medicine from 

outside mostly. So they did not feel enough satisfaction from this programme.   

- Staff said about the effectiveness of this progrsmme that it is average. The situation is better in Probandar, 

Rajkot and Gandhinagar district: while it is poor in Jamnagar and Surendranagar district. 

- 57% responds have opinion that they are able to work according to their targets. 

- 93% health worker said that lack of proper people participation is main obstacle in successful operation of 

this programme. Besides of this they identify other hurdles also that lack of time with people, lack of 

proper transportation means in interior area, less care about themselves, over burden on root level staff, 

improper motivational level among staff and natural disasters etc. 

- All personnel of this programme said that the officers beg to planning paper from staff but this gone under 

formal procedure as per target & guideline of top level management. So It lost the opportunity to judge 

the real capacity & interest of lower level. 

- In the condition of not disclose the name, middle level management staff of this programme said that we 

could not reach near qualitative target of this programme. It is only on paper in statistical form. People 

could not benefited by this programme in proper way. 

- 60% lower middle level official respondents said that the means are not in proper use at root level received 

from top level under this programme. These are bad situation in many places. Staff is not committed to 

work as per given responsibility due lacking of proper coordination and two way communication. 

- Regarding field level planning they consider number of staff & means, skills and level of people 

participation. This good as management view. 

- They collect information and report from grass root level by E-mail, mobile and in hard copy also within 

time limit. Staff said they spend most of their working potential time and energy to prepare these reports. 

- 53% official respondents said that they can change in programme schedule as per local need and present 

situation. 

- To motivate the staff, officers assign them upper level responsibility as decision making some time.  
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- 83% respondents said that there is midterm evaluation system through personal meeting with them. While 

57% said they collect weakly report and make necessary reform. 

- Most effective medium of people awareness is advertisement in T.V. Channel, Camp, Advertisement in 

news papers and meeting with people. 

- Due to lacking of enough staff there is difficulty in proper operation of this programme. They do not work 

with honesty and dedication. In backward area, there is lack of qualitative inputs.  

- Due lacking of proper cooperation of patient, doctors could not fill their responsibility as per instruction of 

them.   

- All members said that this is the first programme that emphasis on improvement in life style disorder 

situation of the people. 

- 93% officials have opinion that most of the economically strong person greed to follow materialistic 

modern life style which is the cause of disorder and various non-communicable diseases. 

- It noticeable point that there was provision of participation of private institutions in operation of this 

NPCDCS programme, but in our research area no private organization found involved in the management 

of this programme at any level.  

 

Suggestions-  

1. Government should concentrate to control on Diabetes & BP diseases and also inculcate the 

sustainable features like hard working life, regularity in walking, simple & nutritious food practices, 

stress less happy environment of living. Awareness building, motivational efforts may prove more 

effective than medicine to remove the level of addiction.   

2. Organize programme to control or reduce the level addiction among the society with the help of 

informal organization who are working in this field.  

3. Regarding Diabetes & BP diseases, physical factors are not only responsible but also mental, 

psychological, Social & Cultural forces are more responsible. So, we should consider on this side of coin 

to improve the life style.   

4. Health awareness camp for sanitation, proper food & other healthy habits should organize in rural 

area regularly.  

5. There is need of control over adverse change in life style of modern generation. People’s participation 

may play significant role in this direction.  

6. Regular exercise, labour based housekeeping work may keep you far from various non- communicable 

diseases.  

7. Joint family system and approach to adjust with other family members may reduce the level of 

tension.  

8. Coordinate this programme meaningfully with other similar agencies like Anganwadi, health centers, 

private medical practiceners to make improvement in the life style of local people. It massages to very 

sensitive group of rural society like adolescence, children, pregnant women. These groups are more 

potential and probable needy segment of rural society.    

9. Full fill the enough staff to carry this programme. People get timely investigation and cure. It will 

develop faith among rural people. The level of active participation of people will increase. It will be the 

symbol of real success.  
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10. In management Pyramid of this programme, the role of least person / staff is more important because 

he or she is in direct touch of target group. This level must me more sensitive, aware and perfect or 

trained and also motivate in financially as well as non-financially manner.   

11. There should be provision to assure that effected person should reach timely to referral health center 

with humanitarian approach.   

12. Bottom-up communication approach should introduce in implementation system of the programme. 

So that all personnel should aware about the programme system and play their role effectively.   

13. Social and family system should be strong to control over unwanted behaviour of the members 

because it becomes the cause of tension and ultimately cause of non-communicable diseases.  

14. Principally, staff members reach to all effected person, but practically it does not possible due to 

scarcity of time and proper resources for them. So we should maintain the records of more serious 

patient to reach them with preference.   

15. There is need of proper analysis of collected information and facts which is in qualitative and 

quantitative nature, and uses its result to improve managerial system of this programme at all level.  

 

Conclusion-  

Sustainable life style has significant place in human health. If there will be balance, there will be no 

diseases. Life style disorder is the main cause of various non-communicable diseases which prevent the 

integrated development of people. In modern living people earn for such needs, they have no time to 

spend this money properly to satisfy these needs. Life style disorder does not become due to urgency but 

it become take place due to fashion, changing social cultural status and change in value system. People run 

to eat junk food instead of healthy food of home. They used to go to bed  late and also awake late as a part 

of rich social  prestige. As well as if they leave physical work at home and use machine, they suffer from 

various diseases like joint pain and as time passed it may convert into non-communicable diseases like 

heart, BP & Cancer. In rural area, some boundaries are only for female members under social- cultural 

customs which become cause of irregularity in life style, restless life. They felt many time depression and 

become habituate of addictions. Many time, addicted male members affected the life style of women 

members adversely.  

To prevent life style disorder, Gandhian thoughts for healthy & simple living is very relevant in present age. 

They have appropriate combination among individual, society and universe. It is able to save human being 

from untimely death due to non-communicable diseases. His sustainable thinking for living appears in 

eleven bows and health freedom concept which remove or minimize life style disorder from human life.  

Sustainable living emphasis of traditional healthy system instead of consumerism practices in the modern 

society. It will back the people in the main stream of development of the nation without harming the 

interest of next generation and surrounding environment.  

Gandhiji discuss about health and good healthy habits. Like early to bed and early to rise, walking, exercise, 

yoga etc. It is benefited for sound body and makes people happy throughout the day. Besides of this pure 

air, water, food is also necessary for good health. The status of health should not be measure on the basis 

of number of health facility but it must consider on the people wisdom for healthy living, good habit and 

nutritious food combination as per local needs. Healthy life style includes food practices and good habit. 

What is the preparation of people in this direction is more important. But how people cheat with their 

health due to western or modern culture which is responsible for life style disorder? We know very well for 

integrated and sustainable development of rural people, the balance  
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Management Model to make  more effective the NPCDCS Programme  

Management by objective (M.B.O. – Bottom Up approach: A system of jointly determination of 

Objectives) 

Modern management thinker Peter F. Drucker introduced this participatory management system. IT is also 

known as result oriented approach and joint goal determination system. If all personnel of the system will 

be familiar with individual as well as common goal the result with near the realty. Beside of this, it help to 

increase the level of initiation, innovation, motivation, efficiency of decision making and work satisfaction 

level. This is the system of midterm evaluation and self discipline.  This theory may introduce in NPCDCS 

programme as follows.   
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Managerial Decision- making Process of Strategic and individual Goals Determination in the NPCDCS 

Programme 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In MBO least level of management gets prime importance to determine their goals through participation in 

decision making process of goals determination. They may motivate creative vision towards development 

of themselves as well as organization where they are working and organization may assure required 

cooperation of them in the same direction. In this system, official work with their subordinates and keep 

ideal leadership before them. If organization gets success, its credit must go in favour of team members, 

while in case of failure, the responsibility will accept by the leader. It will increase regards in the eyes of 

their subordinates. In this system, leader follows the principle of no undue interference in work and guide 

practical manner when they need. It also respects two ways communication process with desired human 

sensitivity instead of mechanized communication in the organization. Deal with subordinate as human 

being not as economic man. It will fill gap of emotional feeling in the interest of organization. It may able to 

coordinate to human efforts in well defined manner. Evaluation system should leaded by reform concept 

instead of punishment under controlling procedure. So that system should energetic and motivated. We 

must consider individual performance but in the light of common goal. Basically it is the Land to Lab 

approach where manager learn from outside environment and search solution inside as per expectation of 

their members / stakeholders. 

Develop the Theme Park at root level with People participation to control over lifestyle disorder. People 

could get initiation to manage themselves. It will reduce the burden of programme management system. 

We may assure the role of religious cultural informal organization to promote the sustainable way to 

reduce the level of life style disorder. Family may also a center of its effective operation to improve the 

living of women. Finally as per Gandhian view we should analysis all the thing in the light of both 

Determine strategic goals of the Programme 

Discussion on Strategic goals and policy procedure with Departmental heads or officers 

of middle level management as well as stakeholders 

Get consent of lower level staff at grass root level to determine their goal and 

familiar them with strategic goals to be achieved with honest commitment for real 

achievement 

Finalize department or middle level goals as per finalized lower level goals 

Implement above planning 

Give final shape to Programme’s goals as per Departmental & Lower level targets to 

reach near reality 
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fundamental elements- Soul & structure. Soul must be compulsory part of our strategy under this 

programme which is not appear openly. It may establish desired change in its operation system. Because it 

touch the heart of people and promote their active participation in the same direction. Second component 

is structure which will be well define as per present and future need with clear transparency of 

interpersonal relationship.  It is the most suitable solution of NPCDCS programme management system and 

cordial relationship among official and workers. We may understand it in given picture.  

development of all components like physical, intellectual, moral, social, economical, psychological etc is 

necessary. 
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No tension of extra expenditure and competition, 

differentiation with others   

Consumption as per fundamental needs 

Example- walking where ever possible & 

work hard physically 

Reduces health related expenditure & other 

subsidiary expenses due to simple life style  

Controlled living & 

consumption attitude 

Balanced healthy life style practices 
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